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market 011 Tuesday at $4.55 per cwt. A 
few picked lots of butchers’ sold at 
$4.75 to $4.80. Butchers' cattle of qual
ity are in demand. Few Stockers and 
feeders arc offering, and few, seeming
ly, are wanted. Milch cows and spring
ers sell at from $.30 to $65 each, and 
calves at $2 to $12 each, and $4.50 to 
$6.50 per cwt., according to quality. 
Quotations for best lots of exporters 
arc $4.55 to $4.75; butchers', $4.40 to 
$4.50 ; and feeders, $3.75 to $4.25 per

The run of sheep and lambs is light 
and prices firm. Sheep rule at $3.75 to 
$4.25 for ewes and $3 to $3.50 for bucks. 
Choice grain-fed lambs, ewes and 
wethers for export sell at $5.25 to $5.75, 
and barnyard lambs at $4.50 to $500 
per cwt. Good spring lambs are worth 
$7 to $0 each.

Hog deliveries are more liberal and 
prices are firmer and higher at $5.15 
for selects, and $4.87^ for lights and 
fats. At outside country points $4.85 
and $4.90 are being paid, and at one 
point near Toronto as high as $5 per

MARITIME MARKETS
Halifax March 4. 1904.

Trade has been very dull for the last 
month throughout the Maritime Pro
vinces. We have had a full share of 
the snow and severe weather in com
mon with other parts of Canada, and 
business has been suffering to some ex
tent. Farmers have not been moving 
much produce owing to the condition 
of the roads. Everything which they 
have to buy is very firm, and in the last 
ten days a great many lines have ad
vanced in price. Flour, of course, is 
higher, and as little or no wheat is 
grown in this province, this is a mat
ter of a great deal of importance to our 
people. Rolled oats have advanced an
other 40 cents in the last few days, as 
a result of the combine of the Ontario 
millers. Cornmeal has advanced ten 
cents per barrel, following an advance 
of 15 cents a couple of weeks ago. All 
lines of biscuits of Maritime Province 
manufacture have been advanced one- 
half cent per lb. Provisions are all 
dearer. Lard is up one cent a pound, 
pork $1.50 a barrel, and beef $1 a bar
rel. Sugar has advanced 5 cents per 
too lbs ; canned meats arc up 5 cents 
per dozen ; canned corn, 15 cents; to
matoes, to cents, and peas and beans 5 
cents. Manufacturers of all lines of 
woodenware have marked up prices ten

In sonic parts of the province hay is 
getting very scarce. The cold weather 
necessitates heavy feeding, and the sup
plies have been used up rapidly. Far
mers who have hay to sell do not bring 
it out in the present state of the roads, 
and we hear of hay being sold in the 
Cornwallis Valley last week for $16 a 
ton, with a prospect of even higher 
prices before spring In this city, deal
ers were fortunate in getting a good 
quantity down from Quebec before the 
railways became demoralized, and prices 
have remained unchanged. Oats have 
advanced to 45 cents a bushel, and bran 
and middlings have gone up an addi
tional 50 cents per ton Fggs arc com
ing in more plentifully from nearby 
points and the price is easier, with the 
prospect of a considerable decline be
fore Easter.

Exports of fish ami potatoes to the 
West Indies have been very heavy of 
late, as good prices arc being obtained 
in these markets. There is not a cargo 
of Bank fish left in the hands of Nova 
Scotia fishermen at present. The fifteen 
cargoes that were held over at Lunen
burg during the winter were all snap
ped up last week by Halifax merchants 
at $5.25 ex vessel. The bays are filled 
with drift ice and few fish are now be
ing caught. Lobster fishing has also 
been suspended.

WATCH YOUR LABEL

The date on the address on the wrapper of your paper shows when 
your subscription expires, thus Mar. ’04 means that unless you renew at 
once this will be the last issue you will receive. We don't want any of 
our subscribers to miss a number, and if your wrapper shows either 
Mar. ’04 or Apr. ’04, cut off coupon below and mail to us today.

One Year 60c. Two Years $1.00

Go THE FARMING WORLD
Toronto, Ont.

.for renewal of my subscription toEnclosed find $.... 
The Farming World for.

I CURE RUPTURE
NO FURTHER USE FOR TRUSSES

Read What Mr. Ketcheeon Says:
« Dr. W. S. Rice, Toronto Ont,,

Dear Sir,—Your method has cured me of a very 
"<•'"Jj dangerous Rupture. It is needless to say I am

thankful to you for my cure and I shall, as 1 have oppor- 
tunity, recommend you to those suffering from Rupture.
My age is 87 years and when you cured me you can cure

f x i,"yonv-
tUlMl ir ™ Give me a man who has been ruptured for years
J.R.KKTciiK80N.Enq. and w|,o has been driven almost to despair, hav- 
Juhtleoof I’eiicc ing used almost every Truss on the mai kei In search

Mmioc, ont. of a cure, but has not even found relief and is
daily growing worse. 1 can cure him so lie will not require to wear a 
a Truss. No pain, no danger, no operation nor time from work.
No case too hail and no one too old.

Here are honest words straight from the hearts of honest people—they were 
ruptured, .and now they are cured.

Aged 76 Years and Cured.
Di', w. s. nice. Tnmiltn. <>nt.Dear Sir. Replying to your esteemed favor I nm hnppv to say 1 am porfoctly cured. 
Ilefnn! using your method 1 was dubious about tlie result, for i-o many others Imd 
failed. You gave me every rellof and tt was Indeed ft happy day for mo when I com
menced using your Method. My ago Is 76 years and 1 am yet hale and hearty. If 
thlH letter Is of any une to you, you may publish It. _ .John Walker, lluart, Elgin Co., Out.

Aged 81 and Cured.
Dr. W. 8. Rico. Toronto, Ont. , , „ .Hear Sir. Inin glad and thankful that I was persuaded to try your Method, for 
after suffering for nearly 20 year», I am completely cured.Milton Day. IMiiiii Hollow, Ont.

Ruptured 40 Years
Dr. W. S. Mice. Toronto. Out.

Dear Sir, -I was ruptured for 40 years and have tried every ......sly known, but
nothing did me any good except your Method, and It has made a complete cure.

Jos. D. Hoursk, Midland, Out.

T>r\ DDAUC to Rupture sufferers that 1 can cure
1 LJ 1 IX x_y V C them, 1 will send my valuable book, “HOW

TO CURE RUPTURE,” plainly scaled, postpaid, free of all cost ; also my 
FREE TRIAL TREATMENT so that all sufferers can test it for them
selves. Write today

DR. W. S. RICE
2 EAST QUEEN ST.. - Dept. lOl, - TORONTO. ONT.


